
NEW AMSTERDAM apV#atrS^
Every Evening. 8:3O. this week A 9aty Mat.

MR. RICHARD
Ei S3 jft S\ 3 *ST^ W^ "S k

—
I! ff^kIVIAMSFIELD

in MOLIERE'S

The Misanthrope
The first tlm» In English.

Mr. Mansfield's engagement concludes Saturday.

OPENING MONDAY. APR. 17th. Scats TO-I»AT.

ELEANOR ROBSOH— KYRLE BEILEW
AND A DISTINGUISHED ALL-STAR CAST

fanVo^'^y SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
IIBCDTHII1**1*1*- Matinee Saturday. Evgs.. 8:13- Iy?ISIlpi.,. THE EDUCATION OF MIL Pi?P
by Augustus Thomas. With DIGBT BELL,

IICbV VflDLf Theatre. Prices 25. 50. 73. 1.00. Ev.8:13.
ITS IUna Pop. Mat. Wed. Regular Mat. Sat'y.

SK5r7- PRINCE OF PILSEN

IRTIXGPLACE tnEATRE. Evgs. at 8:20.

124 th1 24th *Bway TELRQRAM SATVRDAT.1ILAST WEEK TtLKOKArtI Evg 830 I
Tuesday. Apr THE FlstM OF CT/xyiyOIIA3I.

AnJCDIOBBI thomas E. SHEA. To-night
AMtnll/An DR. JEKYIX and MB. HTDE.

Sunday Eve. TED MARKS' 810 CONCERT. »
Next Week— WEDDING BELLS FOR HER."

CMMK THEATRE. Broadway *«»th 84.
Lllli||U Last 3 Nights. Last M<i-!r.e* Saturasm_

WM. GILLETTE i asss^-*APL. I»—MABIE TEMPEST—Seata To-da*.

CIIITFiIinN™EATRi: Broadway *44th at."wniiLnivn XvS». 8 :o. Mats. 9ats. Ith.
ANNIE RUSSELL T^jjga&a.

\u25a0NIC KER. Broiilwav and Ma* 3tr*«a.
Evenings. »:1& Mat!nees Wed. * Sat.. 2.1*

London assurance ar-i Star Cast.
Apr. FRANK DWIELS m SEKOEAXT Wat.
UllnCny TnE-^TRf:. 4«th st.. nr. Eroadway.
nUitoUrl Em. S:2t>. Ma**. W I& Sat. 2:M\

Received with hearty laughter.
—

Tribune.

SsrcSKS: THE HEIR TO TIE 100811
HERALD SO. T«KATRE. Broadway &35th m'
IIufl"i.t Cy. Last 3 r.t>*. T.a-t Mat. Sat.

BLANCHE WALSH e
tSS3cSb.

n>, IV'O Broadway &30th St. Evg*. a? ».yKL.I O Last Mat'.ne^ Saturday at S. THE

£EiTKT
X DUCHESS OF DANTIICApril 17—8A> TOY, with JAMES T. POWETI3.

IVgiCHiA Broadway and 45t!» St. Bvgs at »:1X
LIW wUlfl Matinees Thursday & Saturday. 2:15.

MRS. LEFFINGWELL'S BOOTS
May I—ETHEL BARRVMORE in"ADoll'sRotMa,"

BURTON HOLMES
LAST OF THE PRESENT SBIUE3 OF .

TRAVEIJMiI'E*.
IQAQA carnegib hall, SUNDAT. geflk
J (.IDa LYCEUM THEATRE,>.«a#««BSJ MONDAY A- TUESDAY a* S.

Proposal*.
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

LAST TWO WEEKS
CHANGE OF PROG MMS.

SEW ACTS INTRODCCEBI
EXHIBITING!IN BROOKLYN WEEK OF A^RIT.«a a»

SARATOGA AYE. AND HAL3ETBT

BARNUN & BAILEY
Greatest Show on E&rthOnly circus to .be seen la New Tork an« BtookXssavPresenting two Marvellous FVench Sensation*/^ 1

THE DIP OF DEATH
\u25b2 LADYLOOPTNC; THE GAP IN AM

~>
AUTOMOBILE.

'\
I*EB FRERKS ANCILOTTI3 tnTHK>TPOe»

*
EXPLOIT.

._^ THE GORGEOUS OOHI DURBAtt/^together withall th*marvellous attraction* of th*niM.C^,t.era^ C^2*I)OUW

-
-^^vCb^E.

Two Exhibitions Dairy, at 2 and 8 PM.Doors open J and 7
- '

ADMISSIOX TO AIX.S3 AXl> 89 CETTS.
'

PARISH SCHOOL PLANS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIANBUPPUKB.-D*-*
partnsent of the Interior. Offlce of Indian Affairs.

Washington. D. C. March 13. 1906.—Sealed propoasJ*
Indorsed "Proposals for beef, flour, etc.." v tht etft may
be, and directed to the CbmmlssJlooer of Indian Affairs.
aafi-267 Scuth Canal street. Chicago. lIL.wlilbe recalved
until 1 o'clock p. m.. of Tuesday. April IP. 1908. for
furnishing for the Indian Service beef, flour, bacon, beans,
coffee, sugar, rice, tea. and other articles of subsistence);
also for groceries, soap, baking pewdsr, crockery, agri-
cultural implements, paints, oils, glasa, tinware, wagons,
harness, leather, shoe findings, saddlery, etc.. school
supplies, and a long list of miscellaneous articles, gsmlsa
proposals. Indorsed "Proposals for rubber goods, hard-
ware, etc.," as the case may be. and directed to th*
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 602 South Seventh str—t.
St. Louis. Mo., will be received until 1 o'clock, p. m..
of Thursday. April 27. 190f». for furnishing for the
Indian Sen ice. rubber goods, boot*, and shoes, hardware
ard medical supplies. Sealed proposal*. Indorsed "Pro-
posals for blankets, woollen and cotton goods, clothing,
etc.." as the case may be. and directed to th* Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, No*. 119-121 Wooater street.
New York City, wii: be received until 1 o'clock p. Oft.,

of Tuesday. May 10. lUOC. for furnishing for th* Indian
Bervlce. blankets, woollen and cotton goods, clothing, no-
tions, hats and caps. Bids must be mad* oat on Gov-
ernment blanks. Schedules giving all necessary Informa-
tion for bidder* will be furnished on application to th*
Indian Office. Washington, D. C.;th* V. 8. Indian wars-
houses, 119-131 Wooster street. New Tork City; M6-WT

South Canal street. Chicago. 111.-, 815 Howard street.
Omaha. Nebr.;U>2 South Seventh street. St. Lout*. Ha.;
23 Washington street. San Francisco, Cal.;the Commis-
saries of Subsistence. V. 9. A., at Cheyenne. Wyo.. and
St. Paul. Minn.: the Quartermaster. U. S. A.. Seattle,
Wssh. :and the postmasters at Sioux City, Tucson. Port-
land, Spokane, and Tacoma. Bids will be opened at th*
hour and days above stated, and bidders are invited to
be present at the opening. The Department reserves th*
right to determine the point of delivery and to reject
any and all bids, or any part of any bid.

F. E. LEUPP. Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR PORTABLE FORGES,
\u25a0*• DARK I^ANTERNS. LEO IRONS. SHACKLES
BALLAST FORKS. LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND
DRAWING MATERIAL.

—
Ottlc* of the Asst. Purchasing

Agent. Isthmian Canal Commission. 24 State Street. New
York. April 8. 1905.

—
bottled proposals, In triplicate, will

be received at the office of the Assistant Purchasing
Agt-it. Isthmian Canal Commission. 24 State Street. Now
York, until 10:30 A. M.. April IS. 1006. for furnishing
above mentioned articles. Blanks and full Information
may be obtained from this office. ALFRED ANDERSON.
Asst. Purchasing Agent.

WEST POINT, If. V.. MARCH 17, 1905.—
r'.^aled proposals, in triplicate, for furnishing Fuel.

during year ending. Juno 30. \u25a0 190ft, willbe received her*
until12 M.. April IT. 1005. Information furnished upon
application. V. S. reserves right to reject or accept any
or all bids or any part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for Fuel." ad-
dressed Q. M.. l. S. A. ";-:„

AND

"ANDERSOiNVILLE."

COX OITXCC CPC.V3 » a. 5«.

CAKNrr.IE HAH.
Sunday Ifarewell appearawcb

Af,..Apj...6. «s HOFMANN
Seats. 8» eta. to «3. TRTXT l/WPlni »\u25a0«
at Box Offlc* and \u25a0 »ftm *

I Ha if
Dltson'a. w *

«i i»iW i«L,H

HIPPODROME
BWCK OF SIXTH AYE, 430 TO 44T8 IU

INSTANT TRIUMPH,
"A YANKEECIRCUS ONAURS"

rjOVERNOR'S ISLAND, N. Y. H.. MARCH
IS. 1006.

—
Sealed proposals, fn triplicate, for for-

ntshing Fuel. Forage and Straw required In Dept. of
the East during year ending June 30. 1806. willbe re-
ceived here until 12 m. April 14. l»06. U. 3. reserves)
rtpht to reject or accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished on application. Envel-
opes containing proposals tilbe Indorsed "Proposals for
Fuel. Forage and Straw at ." JNO. W. FVVLJtAS
A. Q. M. Q.

WEST POINT, N. ¥. APRIL 11, 1905.-
Sealed proposaJs. ln triplicate, willbe received hars>

until 12 o'clock noon. May 11. 1905. for laying about
32.000 feet cf 20-lnch cast Iron water piper, as par speci-
fications on file ln this office. The IT.S. reserves right to
accept or reject any or all proposals or any part thereof.
Forms anj specifications furnished upon application. Ad-
dress Quartermaster, V. S. M. A.

IO A CD!P V "THEATRE. ISth St .near Broadway. I
1 UAnnlLfVEvs. S:lO. Mats. Wed. *

Sat.. 2:l* I
JARMOLD DALYtoA^-cl^t^.l
IBRD ADWAY

as- florodora
Th* Beautiful "APHRODITE" now on exhibition at

Hilton Mansion. 7 West J*th Street, opposite Wai*
dorf Hotel.

SEEK SEFEXTH TRUNK.

Mr. Peck then showed that the power to reg-

ulate commerce, conferred upon Congress by

»he Constitution, •»• subject to the limitation
that no preference should be given by axy regu-

lation of commerce to the ports of one State
over the ports Of any other State. He contended
that under this limitatiou it was inevitable, that
government rate making could be carried out
only upon the basis of a distance tariff, which,

while it would be within the provisions of the
Constitution, would l.c hopelessly destructive of
the commercial and industrial fabric of the
country, which has b<v-n built up under th* ad-
justed* system of tariffs, under which a scien-
tific attempt hae been made to equalize the dis-
advantages of Reoffraphical location, and place

the different producing sections of The country

on as near an equality in the markets to which
they ship, as ie* possible. Th" discussion of this
constltutior.nl limitation upon the power to make
rates was thoroughly presented.

There is nothing1 more alluring to the well inten-
tk)in'«i mind of a patriotic citizen than to be shown
a wrong, real or lmapinary. and a remedy, made,
to >ail«T or kept in stork In th:it areal factory
which gives its annual output to all who seek, to
all who need and to all who think they need.

The marvellous progress, the unparalleled growth
of the I'nlted States. Una not been the result of
government by commissions and Doreaus. km of

the action and rouTit^ra^tioa of commercial forces,

which under econoraic laws have worked out. and
always will work out. the true colutioa (si 'he
problem.

Our i.aii^r. is doubtless fortunate in hav'.njj to
large n number of ptaffwn who know exactly
what should be (i\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 «nd are willing to undertake,
the ta."k of doing it—the men who decide without
thought, ar.d must so decide if they decide at alt.
But. g'T.tlemen. ft ;s; s not by denunciation nor by

the declamation of amateur statesmen that great
questions of governmental policy are. to be deter-
mined.

Stripped of its non-essentials, what is the ques-
tion presented to-nisht? Is it rebates, or discrim-
ination*? No. Confessedly they are things of the
past, and. beside* the recent bill and the agitation
«>f the rat«- Question, involve only the question of
roakin* rates. Hut it Is easy to talk of rebates
when nobody is nskir.c for leenslation asalnrt re-
batea; it is easy to talk of axt obsoieta and ai>ar-

43oi:ed evil as ifit still stalked abroad It dea«.
ar.d new that it baa gone to its lone home itake
the liberty of saying what every member or tne

Interstate' Commerce Commission knows the rail-
ways were never wholly responsible \u25a0•>• it. They

were not paying oat money Iv'-aure they wanted to.

The ohai-man of tl- lnte-stnto \u2666"om-ricrce tomrnis-
finn in l&iC stated to a commit te.- of the Senate that

rebau-s had practically "-as«^ to exist, ano it is
within the enxunon tootrjedge of shippers i and of
the railway? that rebates are no longer paid Bear
in mind giving preference to one snipper over an-
other 's'r.ot illegal at common law. Competition is
the «.ne thin* favored, and competition never gave
I'avßi adtAiacos to all Its vcr> fourdation is In

rreffr-nc* Tl£ Inomnly of the present situation
frtVatth- law requires competition and prohiuita

Lilwajf.com-.. lm-rMatp I'ommerce
to the hands

:u'-> a<l absurdum
?s tifat therefore the Interstate Commerce Com-

'eness of an

IS
lion pro-
it ion of

%m £*i£%S£&sZ g
b
o
evern^efTha? is precisely the power O»*lJ***mU>lC**-meroe Commission assumes, ar.d R«-eks to nave

strengthened ana enlurped. It prosecutes easesrlt
decides eases: it appeals raf=*s and appears from
term to term as a litigant in tho courts of the
Vnited States. It is aa Illogical system; not
adapted to the securtog of Jnstloe. but skilfully
contrived to prevent it. Statesmen and publicist*
the world over have pra'.se-J the American Consti-
tution because its framers had the wisdom to
uepaj-nte the three crcat organic powers oi gov-
ernment and to maintain ttietn in co-ordinate in-

But the gentlemen who demand that the ret«
making cower be vested in a commission do not

eeem to comprehend the sort of power they are in-
voking. The power to make rates for carriage r»f
articles of interstate traffic, if granted at all. J3

Krant"B as a repulation of commerce. But where
does tbe power begin, and where does it end? It

begins with the buying and ends with the selling.

IfCongress can Zz. .he price ot" a mere incident of
cummerce- the carriage— can Jt not regulate Uje
main elements— the b-jy'.njr and telling price. It
has not oone *o, but why may it not. it it can nx
the price of carriage between the buyer and the
teller? How would the business men of Chicago

like to have their purchases of commodities lor
interstate shipment regulated by a commission?
IfCongress fixes the price of hauling articles of
interstate traffic, is there any reason why it should
not fix the compensation of brokers employed In
Fueh traffic? Th< is none, •'\u25a0 the power to fix
rates for the carriage of interstate commerce ex-
ists which Ido not now deny—no reasonable argu-
ment can he made against the right of Congress to

nx buying tuid selling rrices. brokerage and all
charges connected with the traffic, from the pro-
duc-r to the consumer. Itemember, it is not mere-
ly because railroads re public service corporations
that Congress exercises th^ power of regulation,
but because they carry inteistat<» traffic, Inother
word*, the power If exercised not over the corpora-
tion, but over the commodities it carries. Let every
merchant and every broker here to-night, and
every business man who boys or sells in other
States than Illinois, understand thf»t the Congress

l»r.wer to make rates rm interstate traffic logically
carries with it the power to regulate buying, sell-
ing and brokerage, for these are all parts or he
commerce which Congress is empowered to regu-
late.

He Says Congress Might as Log-
ically Fix Prices and Brokerage.
Chicago. April 12.—At a dinner of the Union

I^casrue Club, of this city, to-nSgrht. the granting

at the rate making power to th^ Interstate Com-
merce Commission was the sublet of. the discus-
Mon. Addresses wore made by Interstate Com-
merce Commissioner Prouty. judge Grosscup

\u25a0Mi George R. Pork, poncra! counsel of the
t'hicaco, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com-
jany. Especial interest attached to the address
of Mr. Pock, as he spoke directly as the repre-
sentative of the sentirrcms of the Western rall-
vays on this Important topic, having been ••-
lected to express their vlewai As the first for-
mal and authoritative expression* rom the car-
rier* in the West, there m much Interest In
what he had to say. In part his address was
as follows:

¥7 S. ENGINEER OFFICE, NEWPORT. R.1..*
April IS, V."J6.

—
Sealed proposals for dredging an-chorage area In Provtdenc* Harbor. R. 1., wM be re-

ceived here until 11 a. m.. May 15. l«06. and then pub-
licly open-d. lnfc»rmation furnished on application. J
H. WILUARD. L.t. Col.. Engrs.

proposals, endorsed **pro-
pcsals for Cafcleways." willbe received at the Bu-reau of Yards and Docks; Navy Department. 'Washing-

ton, until 11 o
-
clock a. m , May «. 1906. and then and

there publicly opened, f^r t*o traveling cableways for
the Naval Station. Guantanamo, Cuba. Specifications
win be furnished by the Bureau or by the Cbmmandant
of the naval station named. MORDBOAI T. ENTMCOITChief of Bureau. April 4. 1005.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE^ NEWPORT, R. 1..*
Apr. 8. 190G.

—
Sealed proposals for dredging tnLittle Harbor. Woods Hole. Mass.. wl'.l be received hers

until 11 a. m.. May 8, I<»»Y.. and then publicly opened.
Information furnished on application. J. H. WTLLARPLt. Col.. Engrs.

Garg23 >7th*^-iS\*™y:'°-
GOUEES mm1

TfAIXACK'9.IVwayATO. EveaS:?s. Mats.Sat. &"UeaIIWALLACK'». B'wayA^r
"the

Mats Sat. A Wed.I
ALICE FISCHER

IHARLEM Eva.. 8:15. Mat. Saturday. !U B
opeka | rifIHADRflßSni as «£kelt I
HOISK LLLJ.IUi miDOUH MABYAXN" I
Hal wk

—
Mr.RICHARDMANSFIELD in RepertotT*I

TT B. ENGINEER OFFICE, ARMY BUILD-*" *
Ing. New York Citr. April 12. 1000.—Sealed pro-

posals for removal of rock In th« North Riv*r. off Pier
A. New York Harbor, willb« received at this office until
12 o'clock noon May 12th. 1905. and then publicly opened.
Information on application. W. 1* MARSHALL* Erurs.

&t*iTik«>MmflB-wsy *33d St Kvcm at SIS.SiixlTlllitXXUliL*« M»ttn«« Saturday at S:la>

LAST FOUR TIMES.
MRS. FISKE ILE£3 ILESOMI

Apr. 2*
—

The Proud Laird. Seats Monday.

I
LYRIC. 103dTime. Matin's Saturday. f

Jefferson \u25a0" FANTANAi
PRINCESS. Bwar *29th. Evj. S:JO. Mat. Ta-day.I
FRENZIED FINANCE I

jUMlLllwitillWEntirely new Vaudeville «aca «Mk.

! a r\\t MCIb%S>> THEATRE a:*at .b«t.n-y a sth a»."LELEK LI$ 1 itiippEna IK KGSDLtHg

ELMENDORF CIRNE6IE LYOEUM,
LECTURES ii ""l^Sefu^^
Apr. IS *M "TALESOF THE AUIAMRSA.-

Information Wanted bff Beef Trust
Jury Still Misting.

Chicago, Apri!12.—PocTft Service men ar? said

to l, making an effort to find a mysterious trunk
wanted in cor.neotion with the federal Jury in-
vestigation of tbe r-'<c^i"P Industry in addition
io th«? t>ix trunks that have been s^iz.-d.

In connection with tiie Fejiroh for the missing
rei-optacle. govr-rnrn'nt ofli^ers are seeking of-
ftcinls Of the Aetna fnullnc Company, who, it ie
raid, rtiuy be able U» lell the grand jurors the
ncsnins ot ov<rv item contained In the books
pnd paj»»r»! four.d In rbe trunks. The informa-
tion pouglu is In iHa 'ion to alleged plans prac-
lised *o raise the jjri««• <>f fausage casing?. \Vh»n
the offlcinis of \h" company Icarced that an mi-
iestimation nito begin their offices wt-re clo?ed.

Henry <i. Godfrey, s=ai-i to 'h:iv« been secretary
n:iJ treasurer, wus faced by Secret Service men
from Chicago to Toronto, Canada, where all
trace of him v.ss lost- He is said to have been
travelling in |<or.s<-s!?!o:i of twenty trunks.

THE p IDf*| JT Show and itanac»ja«at
\^j It\ V/ l»C haT« moved to TKC

rAIAMIAIK«ay ***
1 st - Mat Wily. Ca,

V*II1.1I>1 \Lt Cecelia lo*tus, \u25a0•s.rt.r Po Hav«a.
P«C7 O. Wliltwns. M«r.!Sext.t. Ryan &Klohusid. XISV

WOULD DEEPEN SAN JUAN HARBOR.
lifepicseutiitive J. Adam B<-o>, of Minnesota, a

tcemtx-r of the House River and liarbor Commit-
tee, arrived hrr» yesterday on the Government
transport Bwuwr from S^n Juan. Porto Ilico.
where the commit tc« Inspected the harbor. The
finer loemSera of the cosunlttee left the transport

it Xcw-Orleans. Mr. U«-de taid:
Th.» ccroir.lt tee Jb in favor of widening and deep-

< silk* the Larvor at ficn JuaE. P. K.and makiiig-

vt' £ rerfi'rvous for a number of war vessels. All
It ii6<^Js is a. Uitl«? dr*dglne for our tl««t. The
iomraltiee will recornm«n<l to agrees that it b«
j-nprov^d so an to accommodate ''»« whole of th«
Houth AtUnttc fleet. it it not the Idea of the
».>mm:tiet to Janice San Juan a naval base. \V«
t.!*o vlrtted the Mrbor of Pone*", and recommended
t::at it b« liuproved end widened

|Majjesto
t KELLAR ™.MAT.WED. 4 SAT. i»tmhmiatrtll MAGICIAN

BUN. NIGHT—VICTOR HERBERTS ORCHESTRA,

\k]r
Niv'.HT-VICTOR HERBERT S» OR; HB3TRA.

mrpT rvinRTUJlsims* W*Jk«r
'
INDAHOXVfL"

W O ItNU >*•« W««k—-sis marwamr ;

DCIACOH TnEATRB- To-night. S. Mat. Sat. SL

LESLIE CARTER

CUT IN PRICE OF CRUDE OIL.
Pittsburt. April 12.—The Standard Oil Company

n-.ad« another reduction In the pftoa of ail grade*
« f crude oil. A cut of 3 cents was made in hlguer
>'r*d<'s iitid 2 <.ent« In ii.<- loivcr jrrad^s. Th« quo-
tations follow: Pennsylvania, $183; Tlona. $148:
«ort!ing. fl;Cabell. •;<*>: New Castle. $1 25; North
i.'.n.ii. *>;« cents; South Lima. M cents; Indiana* 64
< cnts; Somerset, 78 cents, and Rarlan, Cl cents.

ACADKMYOF wemc. fourteenth St.» Irvineriae*.
6OCVIT»'IU> Monday Ev«.. Apr. »7Uk'•• i< D.*YU> DliLA><-'O Pr«s«nt»

BLANCHE BATES '.\RKSS?
Popular Prtc»». Mats. Wad. *Sat., J. »?v«.. 4

BIJOU Bvanlnja. »:U. Mats. To-<toj 4 B*L. AI LX>l kUVIO aUtuiaCO rrsasws.
TXT « T"TTT'T T"i Bc«32W

AN 180.000.000 LEATHER COMPANY.

The Central Leather Company was Incorporated

at Trenton yesterday, with an authorized capital

of $*i.o&&.'*». of which 50,000.000 Is to bo 7 per cent
cumulative preferred stock and JO.000,00) com-
mon stock. The new company has been form-

ed as successor to the United States Leather Com-
pany under the plan of readjustment of Decem-

ber 1". 1901. which became operative about two

months ago. The charier contains the rather novel
provision that the directors, "without the assent
or other action of the stockholders, shall have
power to authorize th- Issue of bonds to an amount

not to exce«-4l M3.UJO.OOf: \mt value M any one time
Ot

Under the readjustment p'.an. 131,141.130 of the
tCOW.WO bonds, £1.111.150 preferred stock and $14.-
CUd'&l' common stock of the new company are re-
s. rv«d on consideration for the preferred stock of
the oid company. $lft.sX».'3O of the new common
stock iif to \>e Riven In exchanee for »he old ccni-
tron stock. M.200.0M0 new common stock \m to \u25a0•> to

the new Interests In the company (Amour and
K>:hn. ly«rb A Co. interests) for the!-- co-ojwra-

tlon and for meeting the expanses of consummating
the plan, and 513.t£3.500 bonds, H.K*«O new pre-
ferred stock and OMXM* common are restrvWl to
provtd* for redemption of th* United States
Leather Company's debentures, to acquire addi-
tional properties, to provide additional working
capital, and for gtusral purpoaaa,

The papers claimed by David Rothschild and
taken from Martin Conlon's ce.u had been emug-
gW*d in some manner. In violation of the prison
rule*, from Kothsohild to Conlon. The prison de-
partment had a perfect right to take these papers
away from either Conlon or Rothschild and make
euch deposition of them as It saw fit. They could
even have destroyed them. There has been nothing
in lh« entire transaction to conceal, and no dispo-
sition on the part of any prison official to evade re-
sponsibility. The acts of the department are open
to the Inspection of the public, and It courts inves-
tigation, and the District Attorney's office or any
other reputable law firm will always be accorded
privileges ami courtesies to which they are en-
titled. The insinuations and implications against
this department in connection with the Rothschild
cane which hive been published are unfair, and are
not substantiated by facts.

When Rothschild was first sent to Sing Sing all
sorts of pressure was brought to bear on me to
permit Mrs. Rothschild to visit him at the prison as
often as possible, but Itold her that Ididn't want
her to go there any oftener than any one else
would be permitted to go. On one of her visits sh«
was detected trying to smuggle a five-dollar bill to
Rothschild, ard he in turn was trying to give her a
letter without th« know.wlge of the attendant. In
the letter Rothschild advised Mrs. Rothschild to see
the prison physician and get him to send him
(Rothschild) to the hospital.

Sit; that time we have kept him under strict
surveillance and have permitted him to see no one
unless the visitor was accompanied by an attendant
from the prison, and then conversations were per-
mitted only when the prisoner was separated from
the visitor by a screen. Kfforts have been made to

have that order revoked, but to no avail, and when
a representative from tie District Attorney's office
visited the prison to see Rothschild the order was
followed out a- usual, but Instead of assigning an
officer to attend the visitor Warden Johnson went'

Rothschild was told that his counsel could visit
Mm at the \>iicon, but that under no circumstances
would we permit an ex-convict, who represented
himself as counsel for Rothschild, to enter the
prison Finer there is a prison rule that ex-eon-
vlrtß arc not allowed to visit the prison. Roth-
fK-hlld a short time ago was assigned to the
hospital by the prison physician, and the ru-
mr>r reached me that Mrs. Rothschild had paid
this ex-convict 1250. the latter agreeing to see to
1t that Rothschild was sent to the hospital. As a
result of this report Ivisited the prison with Dr.
Mrrideth of Troy, and the latter made an «x-
amination of th<~ patients In the hospital. As a re-
sult of this examination Iordered Rothschild,
j^irry Summerfield and several others who were
pilingas patients, back to work In the «hops

During an interview Ihad with Rothschild, he
told me that this ex-oonvlct had promised that if
le (Rothschild) would give him $1,000, he would
"fixit" with Warden Johnson and myself so Roth-
schild could sleep in the warden's house and eat
at the warden's table. *?

A Statement from the Prison Super-
intendent About the Case.

Albany. April 12.—The attitude of the State

Prison Department In the matter concerning

David Rothschild, th© convicted president of

the Federal Bank, which has been considered
by the New-York County Grand Jury during

the last few days was discussed this morning
by Prison Superintendent C. V. Collins, who
said:

COLLINS ON ROTHSCHILD.

Ruthlessly Shortens Parting and
Compels Leap for Love.

A little one-act love comedy was enacted at the
White Star pier yesterday, as the Oceanic was
about to .-all. The chief actor. Julius Mclntyre, a
business man. of Buffalo. ItIs said, had arranged
for his wedding; to take place on May 1, but a
hurried call to London cut short his preparations.
His fiancee was at the pier yesterday, and plainly
showed that she wan loath to have him sail.

The business man from Buffalo and the rosy
cheeked maiden remained talking on the pier, heed,

less of the cries of "All ashore!" The great liner
blew a blast that could be heard at Sandy Hook,
yet the lovers heard it not. Mclntyre glanced from
th- "one woman" toward the steamer, and saw that
the latter was moving out, and tho plank was In.
A kifs. a dash for the plank, and the Buffalo man
was balked. The steamer was too far out for the
leap. The gangway was promptly pushed out. and
Mclntyre leaped six feet into the air. landing in
the arms of two deckhands. A s'.iout went up from
the multitude on board, but Mclntyre heeded not.

Ha wafted kisses to the blushing maiden until the
Oceanic disappeared.

Mclntyre hopes to arrive In Liverpool on the
J9th Jr.«., and rpend the next day in London trans-
acting his business. Then, by quick work, he ex-
pects to get back to Liverpool in time to catch a
vessel sailing from there on the, 2M, and arrive here
on the 30th, a day before the date set for the wed-
ding.

LINERS RUDE HASTE.

In the mean time HUderbrandt & Byers, the
Tammany men who have appointed themselves
uprinkWs to the city of New-York, are pre-

paring for another season of activity. Their
solicitors have been at work among the resi-
tl*uu«. officeholder* and landowners along sth
and Madih-o.'i ayes. and other uptown asphalted
f-tr«»e>ts. They nave r»e<Mi presenting blank con-
tracts of a more or less ironclad nature, in
which the rltl/.en agrees to puy so much a
month for sprinkling service in front of his
property.

When they have obtained all the contracts
possible and made a contract with the Depart-
ment of Water Supply lor the water for their
carts, the firm will begin sprinkling, as it did
for ten years or more under contracts with the
city and as it did last year without any con-
tract or warrant whatsoever. One ot the most
effective plar.s to increase their revenue is that
of sprinkling in front of every other house on a
blocs leavhij? bare the asphalt in front of the
home of the man who has refused to subscribe.
Usually a week or two of this brings the resi-
dent to time).

The chief complaint about private sprinkling
is that it is carelessly dene. The drivers fairly
plop the street with water, making it dangerous
to tralfic for an hour or so after the sprinkling
cart* pass. The operations of the concern, if
Albany continues to refuse relief toy passing the
bill now before the legislature, will be closely
watched this summer by the officers of the
Ar.^rican Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals An effort will be made to have the
water applied in moderate quantities, which will
lessen the danger to horses and automobiles. It
ip likely that one last effort will be made to get
the bill through at Albany. Commissioner
Woodbury. who is virtually the father of the
measure, will try to have some friendly mem-
ber of the legislature Inject some life into It.
From past experiences, however, this will be a
difficult task In some mysterious way the
sprinkling and sanding clauses dropped out of
the new charter Between the time it left th*
charter committee and reached the legislature.
Something has happened to every bill dealing
with the subject that has been introduced since.

Self-Appointed Contractors Ready

to Flood City Streets.
Ac the life of the present lcarialature draws to

a close, the opinion In municipal official circle*
becomes more general that the city Is to re-

ceive no relief In street sprinkling, the injury of

which has frequently been pointed out by The
Tribune. The bill which Major Woodbury pre-
pared, making: sprinkling and sanding of the
asphalted streets one of the duties of the De-
partment of Street Cleaning. Is still slumbering

peacefully with the Committee on Cities. This
billhas the support of the Mayor, and a public
hearing was had. at which no opposition de-
veloped. The measure, however, has not been
reported, and there are many who think that it
will be kept in the background until the legis-

lature adjourns.

SOLICITORS AT WORK.

SPRINKLERS AGAIN BUSY.

EDEN oixß m a tpon.tv
"'~t

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Liverpool. April Sailed, steamer Baitto <Br>. Smith,
New-York, via Queenstown.

Scllly. April 11
—

Passed, eteamer Ilderton (Br>. Crooks.
New York for Havre and Dunkirk.

BhlelilH. April bailed, steamer Deutechland (Dutch.
tank). DalMorfT (from Rotterdam), New-York.

Queenstown. April 12. 2 p
—

Arrived steamer Teutonlo
(Ur). McKinstry. New-York for Liverpool (and pro-
ceeded).

Christ lama. Anrtl 7—Bailed, steamer Oscar II (T»tO.
Hempel. New-York.

Bremen April11. midnight— 3. steamer Xaiaar Wit-
helm der Groaae (Gar). Cuppers. New-York viaPlymouth and Cherbourg.

Rotterdam. April Arrived, steamer AmsteMya (Dutch).
Baron. New-York via London and Amsterdam.

Copenhagen. April9—Arrived, steamer HelligOUv (Cao).
Hoist New- York via ChristUmsand

Hagrea. April -Passe.i. steamer Napolttan Prince (Br>.
Kagleto". Naples and Palermo for New York.

Barcelona. April Arrived, steamer L'lrtktn (Nor). Haiv
am. New-York.

Gibraltar. April 11—Paaa«d. steamer m NlchoUs i«r>.
Barr. Shanghai. Hollo. Manila and Colombo via Al-
gli-ra for New York. 12th. arrtveil. steamer "Weimar
\u0084;,<\u25a0>. Morgensteln. New-York fur Naplee and C?r.*\.
(and proceeded).

Naplcii. April 11—Sailed, steamer Cretle »Br>. Sealby.
New-York.

St Ttua—t. C V. April 11
—

Sal!«l. ateamer Busquehanna
»i!t». culverwell (from New -York) Cap* '£»wa. East
London, etc.

Algoa Bay. April Arrived, steamer ScharsftU (Ocr).
Kathmann. New-York via Cape Town for Saat Lfla-
don. etc.

r«rtn». April 13- Tawed, steamer Richmond Caa«lo (Br).

and Singapore for New -York. !

'bmaM "^***
ilJr).«c<s"''.N*ir-Tonc rU. Car* Twwa. tie.

BAILED.
Steamers 'Whitehall (Br). for Norfolk.; Bradford (Ocr),

Port Antonio: Colorado (Br). Hull: Bermudlan (Br). Ham-
ilton, Bermuda; BlUoher (Ocr). Hamburg via Plymouth
and Cherboursr; Oceanic (Br>. IJverpool; Excelsior, New-
Orleana; United States «Dan). C v-enhagrn; Orizaba
Nassau. Santiago, etc: Jefferson. Norfolk and Newport
News; Ras Pera (Br). Zanzibar, etc. via Norfolk; Algon-
quin. Charleston and Jacksonville, Julia Luckenbarh.
from Norfolk; Cherokee. Santo Domingo City, etc; Cl«n-
fuegos (Cuban). Santiago. MansanlUo. etc. Adirondack
ifier). Inagua. Port (l« Paix. etc: I'rtns Fredrlk Uendrlk(Dutch) St Marc. etc.

TO SPEND 515.000,000 ON TERMINALS.
IBT TCLEUBAPH TO TIUE TIUBUMB.]

iCew-Orleans. April12-1- 8. B*-rjr.of New-York,

tti* close friend of President Yo.ikum, of the
'Frisco, and th« president of the New-Orleans
Terminal Company, to-day announced that before
tti« plans which had been formed by the 'Prtaco
for Its New-Orleans terminals were carried out.
tii- coznpsny would rpend xnor* than SUi.QN.OM la

ft*4ttfe>n to tac ttjouv.ovi«irea4jr «Kt»»n<l»<l.
I^Cb*i

iiii—i ssMiiilTsMii "—-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084- ... -\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 inrThnß^i \u25a0ft-«i^falr?Bfitif* siyrßWs^Bs^Bs^s^sl5iyrßWs^Bs^Bs^s^sl

Steamer R»dna Elena (Hal). Rlzzo. Glrgentl March 3.
Messina 8. Milazzo 10 and Palermo 18. to Phelps Bros *
Co. with 7 passengers and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at
6:30 a m.

Steamer Titian (Br). Antey. Santos March 24 Rio
Janeiro 26, Bahla 29 and Barbados April «*. to Hus.lt &
Jevons, with 7 cabin. 35 steerage passengers, mails and
mdse. Arrived at the liarat 2p m.

Steamer Sftcuranra, Oakes, Colon April 5. to the
Panama RRSt Co. with 135 passengers, mails and m<J»e.
Arrived at the Bar at 8 p m 11th.

Steamer Brighton (Nor). KaMager. Port Antonio and
Port Maria April5, and Annatto Bay 6. to the United
Fruit Co with fruit. Arrived at the Bar at 7p m llth.

Steamer Mlramar (Br). Andersen, ManzanlUo March 3©
and Santiago April5. to W D Munson. with sugar. Ar-
rived at the Bar at 0 a m.

Steamer Alliance (Nor). Nielsen, Baraeoa April 6. to
the Cuneo Trading Co. with fruit. Arrived at the Bar at
11 r m, 110-.

Steamer (It (Brt. Nilsen. Sana April8. to the Atlantic
Fruit Co with fruit. Arrived at the Bar at 11 p m.
llth.

Steamer Avona (Nor). Erlinds. Cardenas April 4 and
Matanzas 6 to W I)Munson. with sugar. Arrived at
the Bar at 2 a m.

Steamer Margaretha (Ttal). Vaccarr<«za. Havana April
7. to VT D Munson, with molasses. Arrived at the. Bar
at 4 p m.

Steamer El Rio. Parker. Galveaton April 6, to the
Southern Pacific Co. with mdse. Passed Quarantine at
8:30 a m.

Steamer Sablne. Young, Mobile- April 6. via Brunswick
9. to Charles H Mallory& Co. with passengers and mdse.
Passed Quarantine at A:-2 a m.

Stearrer Arapahoe. Kembie. Jacksonville April 0. via
Charleston 10. to WilliamP Clyde * Co. with passengers
and mils*. Pasted Quarantine at 5:34 a m.

Steamer City of Memphis. Burg. Savannah, to the Ocean
Ss Co. with passengers and mdse. South of the Highlands
at 4:09 p m.

Steamer Carlb. Chlchester. Georgetown. S C, April 7.
via Wilmington. N C. t». to William P Clyde & Co. with
mflne. Passed Quarantine at 7:34 am.

Steamer Princes* Anne. Tapley. Newport News and
Norfolk to the Old Dominion Ss Co, with passengers and
md-e. South of the Highlands at 2:o*. r> m.

Steamer City of Philadelphia. Reynolds. Baltimore, to
H C Foster, with indue Passed in Sandy Hook at 12:37
I- m.

Steamer Goldsboro. Hwaln. Philadelphia, to William P
Clyde & Co. with mdae. South of the Highlands at
6:12 p m.

Steamer Grenada (Br), Murchlson. Perth Axnboy, to the
Trinidad Shipping and Trading Co. in ballast. Passed in
Sandy Hook at 4:2S p m.

Steamer Majestic, from Liverpool and Queenstown.
Southeast of Fire Island at » p m.

Steamer Afghan Prince (Br). Campbell. Shields March
27. to J C Beacer *Co. in ballast. Arrived at th» Bar
at' 7:15 p m.

-
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0 "d\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Steamer Cevlc. IJverpool (Nantuektt).

Steamer Rheln t(ssr>. Rott. Bremen April 1. to Oetrlrhs
& Co. with 102 cabin and 2.494 steerage passengers and
mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 5:45 p m.

Steamer Tyrefleld (Br). Vlgers. Porman March 21. with
iron ore to Kaylor. Ili-mon

* Co: vessel to B.iwrlng *
Co. Arrived at the liar at 8:80\u25a0 p m.

Steamer Cevtc (Br). Clarke, Liverpool April 2. to th»

Whit.. Star Line, with mdse. Southeast of Fire Island

"steamer *MaJe»tie dirt Hayes. Liverpool April 5 and
Queenstown «. to the White Star Line, with passengers,
malls and mdcc Passed In Sandy Hook at 11.5© pm.

Steamar BTankby (Hr». from Cardiff March 29. toHow-
ard Moulder. Howatt * <'\u25a0>. with mds*. Anchored In
Quarantine at 11:58 v ">\u25a0

_ - " '
Steamer Mannheim (Orr, B.hnu. Rotterdam March 27

and Shields 2U. to Philip Huprecht. In ballast. Cross*!
th

Steamer Sailor pniice (Br). Jones. Buenos AyiwMar,

2 Santos 23. 1110 Janeiro 20 i.nd Barbados April&. to the
John C geaesr Co. with passengers, mails and anise.
Anchored in Quarantine at 10:Z7 p in.Att5SiV IW-Mt. MMMe, to McC*"'«»
Bros Passed In Candy Hook at 12:02 a. tn 13th.

Bandy Hook. NJ. April12. B;50 V a-Wlai wrath.*,*,
ligut bnmj cloudy.

Port of New-York, Wednesday, April12.
ARRIVED.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Vessel
Vessel. For. Line. Matin close. satis.

La Truraine. Havre. French 7:ooam 10:GOam
Republic. Naples. White Star 10:0Oam 12:00 mVlgilancla. Havana, Ward 8:00 am 12:0n m
inter. 8t Kttts. NY*Dem 12:00 m 3:00 pm
Seneca. Tamptco. Ward 12:00 m 8:0Opm
farlbbee. Bermuda, Quebec 1:00pm 3:oopm
Pomeranian. Glasgow Allan-State....

—
11:00 am

El Valle, Galveston, Morgan 3:00 pm
Princess Anne. Norfolk. Old Dominion. 3:o© p m

FRIDAY. APRIL 14.

Sabine. Brunswick. Mallcry 3:lopm
Arapahoe. Jacksonville. Clyde 3:00 pm
Hamilton. Norfolk. Old Dominion 8:00 pm

BATTRDAY. APRIL 15.
Caronla. Liverpool. Cunard 9:30 am l:0Opm
Finland, Antwerp, Red Star 8:30 am 10:;«>am
KiienlginLuls«. Naples. NG L10yd.... B:3oam 11/Oam
Aftoria. Glasgow. Anchor 12:30pm 3:ortpm
Philadelphia. Venezuela. Red D *:3i>am 12:00 m
Morro Castle. Havana, Ward 10:00 am l:OOpm
Grenada, Grenada. Trinidad 10:00 am 1:00 psa
Dunstan. Para. Booth 12:OOm 3:00pm
Kastern Prince. Pernambuco. Prince. .1O:0ii a m 1:00pm
Sarnla. Jamaica. Hamb-Am o:3© a m 12:0O m
Curityba. Matanzas. Munson 12:Sflpm 3:oopm
Parima. St Thoman. Quebec 8:30 am 12:00 m
Minneapolis. London. Atl Trans 2:00 p m
Dania. Hamburg. Hamb-Amer 2:00 pm
El Dla. Galveston. Morgan S:oi> p m
Monroe, Norfolk. Old Dominion 3:00 pm
Crm-ho, Galveston. Mallory 3 :00 p m
El Monte. New-Orleans. Morgan 3:00 pm

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Citta <li Oenov*.. .. .Gibraltar, March 31..... Italian
•Cttta dlMllano Gibraltar, April1 Italian
•Majestic Liverpool, April8.... White Star
•Perusla Naples. Mar.-h 30 Italian
•Monterey Progreso. April 6 Ward
•Sailor Prince Barbados, April 5 Pnnca
Athalte Gibraltar. March 29 CebaUos
l'runigelth Sunderland. March 20
Vlncenzn Bonanno. . .Gibraltar, March 26 Italian
Monvtso Gibraltar, March 2» Italian
KontglnLuiae Gibraltar. April 3 N G Lloyd
Cevic Liverpool. April2. ...-... .White Star
Jersey City Swansea. March 29 Bristol
Arapahoe Jacksonville. April w Clyde
Alternant* Hamburg. April 1 Ham«%Ara
ChrUtianU Hsrabur*. April 1
Sapergo Gibraltar. April 1 Italian
Ccmus New-Orleans. April 8 Morgan

FRIDAY. APRIL 14.
•La Savole Havre. April 8 French
•Maranhense> '.Para. April 1 Booth
•Trinidad Bermuda. April 12 Quebec
Apache Jacksonville. April11..... Clyde
ElCld Qalveston. April8 Morgan

BATURDAY. APRIL 15.
•Lueanta Liverpool. April8 Cunard
•St Louts Southampton, April 8 American
•City of Washington. Ctolon. April 8 Panama
•Maracas Trinidad. April 8 Trinidad
Washington Naples, March 30 Italian

SUNDAY. APRILlfi.
•Osdrta Liverpool, April7 White Star
•Ponce San Juan. April 11 NV A PR
•Columbia Glasgow, April 8 Anchor
•Moltke Gibraltar. April 7 Hamb-Am
La Gascogne Havre. April 8 .. French

MONDAY. APRIL 17.
•Oscar II Copenhagen. April 7 Poand-Am
•Noordam.... Rotterdam. April 8 Holland-Am
•Vaderland Antwerp. April 8 Red Star
Mlnnehaha London. April 8 AtlTrans
Gallta Naples April l Fabre
EllK:ado New-Orleans. April 12 Morgan

•Brings rrall.

MINIATUREALMANAC.
Sunrise B:2SISunset B:36|Moon sets 1:32 1Moon's as* 10

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—Sandy Hook 1:20 Gov. Island 1:35!Hall Gat* 3:28
P.M.—Sandy Hook 2:o6|Gov. Island 2:o4 fHell Gate 3:57

MAEINE INTELLIGENCE.

CHANGE OF VENUE FOR HOCH.
Chicago, April ±2.—A change of venue was

granted to-day to Johann Hoch, the bigamist and
alleged "Bluebeard." When his case was called
for trial the defence presented a petition alleging
it to be impossible to secure a fair trial before
either Judge Tulcy or Judge Barnes.

in sympathy with the strength in corn. Offerings
were lightunder prices of May, which reached 30*«c.when good selling'by the local crowd caused a de-
cline. May sold at 30?8c sparingly. There were
only 30 cars inspected in and only 47 cars esti-
mated for to-morrow. Local shipments were 121/.00
bushels. After selling as high as 30%. May sold
down to 30ttc. closing at 30<4©3OV«c. The lowestwas 30^3W4c. July closed at 30c. The highest was
30Uc and the lowest 29%c.

Provisions were neglected, and there was barely
enough business transacted to establish quotations.
The tone of th« market was firm. Influenced by

TRADE IN CHICAGO.
[BY TKLEGRAPH TO THE TKIBI:<:\u25a0:. I

Chicago. April Wheat was strong to-day un-
til the last hour of the session, when the longs
began to take the profits they had in tasty earlier
purchases. The result was* the July price at the
close lost all but l-16c of a gain of %c it showed
at one time, ar.d all that remained to the September
was a similar small fraction. May was nervous,
with no grtat volume of business and after selling
a* high an Jl 16** Itclosed at $1 lfiHor Tic advance
for the day. H. V. Jones, of Minneapolis, the well
known crop statistician. Issued a statement to the
effect that in tne most favorable circumstances
th*» winter wheat crop could not b« over 400.00u.000
bushels but the decline nfter it was received
showed with how little confidence it was regarded
Corn closed Vie higher for May, and He for July
Oats gained >«c. There was no appreciable change
in provisions values.

At the advances there was ittlo wheat for sale,-
offerings had to be coaxed. Local receipt,, were
twenty-two cars, ai compared with five the same
day \u0084-t year. There were reports from North
Dakota of three inches of enow having fallen since
yesterday. May closed at $115U., after selling ashigh as jl1«\ and as low as SI li>. The highest forJuly was 87"«Q»Se, th« lowest M^c. and the closew»« S7v;iS7V.

Corn market wan strong and active, chiefly due
to the diminishing receipts. Number of cars in
to-.Tiy's Inspection was -S-. of which 66 were con-
tract. Estimate of to-morrow's arrivals wan m• arloads. Shipments from. Chicago were 171,900
bush, of which 166.00© were by lake to Port Huron
and other American lake ports. There was no ex-
port or domestic shipping demand at prevailing
prices. May sold from «V*c to *&%. closing at 4|%"
The high, st for July was iBVd-tSV. the lowest 4|V
an.i the clou wen tt',*o.

A moderate trade «v don* in the oat pit. Th«
market was strong inview of the lightr*celpta.and.

DEER PARK SEASON OPENS JUNE 15.
The summer resort at Deer Park. Md.. has been

greatly Improved. The tennis courts and golf links
are now immediately in front of the large hotel,
and are therefore \u25a0 convenient for use. This resort
has extended its already spacious grounds, and
large sum* of money have been spent in enhancing
their natural attractiveness and beauty. Five hun-
dred acres is a large area to be covered by a hotel
and its environments, but the nine mile plateau in
this section of the Allegheny Range affords an
excellent opportunity to spread out. There are
twelve cottages belonging to the hotel, each having
several acres of ground Immediately surrounding it.
The cottage season will open on June 13. while the
hotel will be opened on June 24, under the manage-
ment of W. T. But-well, the- superintendent of
hot* of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Plttsburg, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New- York and Cincinnati always have a full rep-
resentation at the hotel because of the convenience
of the through train service from these points. A
great number come from the South, and while Deer
Park is i.ever represented is a health resort it is.nevertheless, a. place absolutely out of the reach of
malaria germs, and hay fever is unknown.

In presenting our claim to fair-minded citizen?,
it is assumed as a starting point that the parish
schools can and ought willinglyto provide for the
entire expense o? imparting religious Instruction.
Among reasonable people a basis of agreement can
also be made by whi^h these parish schools, with-
out losing their autonomy, may co-operate wiin
any board of education in the teaching of the sec-
ular studies prescribed for citizenship. The man-
agers, according to this plan, legally transfer the
control of secular studies to a board authorized by
the State when they consent to accept the public
standard of examination and inspection.

The statement i3Bigned by Monsignors Lavelle
and Mooney, Vicars General of the archdiocese;
the Very Rev. Denis Paul O'Flynn and the Rev.
Thomas McMillan, C. S. P.

Control of Secular Studies May Be
Transferred to State.

Under the direction of Archbishop Farley, and
with the approbation of the bishops of the province
of New-Tack, the executive committee of the Cath-
olic sch< o! Board ot New-York, Monslgnor Joseph
Mooney, chairman, is preparing a statement con-
taining the first public report of parochial schools
and embodying a proposition for an "equitable so-
lution" of the school question. In brief, the com-
mittee declares that the school question can be
amicably settled by the parochial school govern-

ment turning over to the State or the boards of
education authorised by it the secular instruction
of children attending the parochial schools, the pa-
rochial schools to ret:iin their autonomy in the mat-
ter of religious training and the State to pay for
the educating of the children in the branches
"necessary to citizenship." From advance proofs
furnished by the Paulift Fathers, who have the
matter in hand, a summary of the statement, to be
published in pamphlet form and sent to citizen*,
educators, public, bodies and officers, is taken. It
says in part:

Fully a year ago it was reported from London
that negotiations were in progress there, hav-
ing for their objects the reservation of home
markets for steel products, the prevention of
"dumping" and the fixing of uniform export
prices. The countries represented in the con-
ferences, which originated with the German syn-
dicate, the Deutscher Stahlwerks Verband, were
Great Britain, Germany, the United States.
Austria and Belgium; and the French manufac-
turers also were said to be in sympathy with
the project.

Last December it was announced from London
that an international steel rail pool had been
formed, a three-year agreement having been
signed by all the representatives of the British.
French, «serman and Belgian manufacturers,
47 per cent of the rail production of those
countries intended tor the export trade being
allotted to England. XI per cent to Germany.
10 per cent to Belgium and 5 per cent to
France. An invitation to the United States
Steel Corporation to Join this pool was declined,
it waa announced here at the time. The pro-
jected combination of which Mr. Schwab is said
to be about to become a member is apparently
the outcome of the conferences begun in London
in April.1904. At that time tu6re were said to
be in England twelve groups of manufacturers,
who must be brought into accord before the
larger plan of consolidation could be carried
Into execution as regarded Great Britain. In
Germany an Important step In that direction
was taken last August, when the Gelsenkirchen
Coal Company took over the Schalker Coal and
Iron Company and the Aachen Smelting
Company, the combination having a capitaliza-
tion of 131,375.000.

Mr. Schwab sailed for Europe several weeks
ago. it being understood at the time that the
principal object of his trip was to secure for the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation a contract for the

construction of vessels for the Russian navy.

His chief business interest is in the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, which owns at Bethlehem.
Perm.. one of the greatest steel plants In the
world, and which has at Its various works the

facilities for turning out vessels of all sorts, up

to a completely equipped battleship o4!o 4!the first
class. Mr. Schwab is also heavily interested as
a stockholder in the Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Company and the International Nickel Com-
pany, and until recently controlled the American
Steel Foundries Company. It has been current-
lyunderstood that he is still a large stockholder
in the United Statea Steel Corporation, of which
he was the first president.

Schwab May Make Bethlehem Ally

of Foreign Combination.
London, April 12.—A tremendous combination

of Iron and steel manufacturing companies of
Great Britain. Germany, France and other Eu-
ropean countries is being organized, it is
learned, which will \<e antagonistic to the United
States Steel Corporation. Practically the entire

world'a output of steel and iron products willbe

manufactured by the two rival combinations.
The steel interests represented by Charles M.
Schwab, it is said, are to be allied with the new
European combination.

TO FORM NEW STEEL TRUST
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ATTACKSRATE LAW PLANS

SPEECH BY GEO. R. PECK.

Baking Powder
Ismade of pure cream of tartar

and safeguards the family
against alum.

\u25a0OVAL HKINt»O»0l« 00..N1W V«M.

A good catch.
Any one of our men's Spring mixt-

ure suits is that, for every one we
offer was cut on this Spring's pat-
terns, for this Spring's sale.

Xot one carried over.
$10 to $38.

Rogers, Peet & Company.

Three Broadway Store*.
258 842 1269
«* at «t

Warren St 13th St. 32nd St.

Amusements. Amusements.

Stern Brothers
Complete assortments of

Men's and Women's Automobile Apparel
New and distinctive styles of garments inBURBERRY CLOTH.

LINEN, PONGEE, LEATHER. CRAVENETTES, SILK
RUBBER AND KHAKI.

LEATHER and LINEN DUST ROBES for Summer use ; also
Goggles, Hats, Caps, Veils. Gloves, Dusters and Rubber
Goods of alldescriptions, including an Elastic Neck Model
Auto Shirt.

CHAUFFEUR SUITS of rainproof cloth, in exclusive models
eliminating the objectionable features of regular uniforms.

West Twenty-third Street

8


